
WANTED.

"IUAXTED--A GOOD LAUNDRESS FORit one cay weekly. Mondays preferred.
A pp'y m 1 lurtccntfj ki reel.
"MTAXTf TJ-- I5Y MAX AND WIFE PA KT

? of furnMied house for libt nouekeep-- 1

inir. Address Twenty, tbtsoTlce.

"IITAXTED-TW- O fiOOD HUSTLERS TO I

t seil it. si aliment specialties. Salary or
codttcm od. V-- W. Overmire, 1913 eecond
avenue. Rock

w

ANTKL) FIXPERIKXCF.IJ SALESMAN
for l'iliricatintf ax-- 1 ifrea-e- s and spe

eialiles. s lary or coiucu.-ion- . EguiTAimc
K;fi.visi, Comcast. Uevcuna, unlo.

ANTED BOARDERS AT 3124 TWE.V- -
tiriu street. tfuara ana room H.7a

and hoard Kt.'- meats Jli six side dlber.
r.ie. cake and French bora

bread ar.d te.t coffee.

"IXTANTEDTOTKA DF. WHAT H AVE YOU
V to oiler f.ir 5.000 stock of goods In

country ore? Iins irood b'islness: proprie
tor side suil ictut bell or trade. Gordon iliowuisn. .

f ASTKMINE OR TWO ROOMS FOR
oouseueepin with private

Iicaicd between Twelfth and Twentr- -
sixiti streets. Ad'Jresx Immediately to "J. H.,
care Allen Myers 4c Co.

A '."TF.C-- AT ONCE A FEW LADY

cur. ?.Toli:ie ami lareniort on salary and coxn- -
i:..i.jii. N"i capital rciit-ire- Call before 8
a. in. and after r, p. m. 1 E Harris. l.Y Fourth
avenue. Mr-- . KiNllcr ooardiax bouse.

r ANTED A PLACE TO BOARD FOR
?T an -- year-old boy of quiet disposition
tl anie to oress anti take cure of himself.

lie w. ill at teod school and can make himself
and C'Jinpinioriaole. Willing to nav

Mnail tKard. m duresM -- X. Y. Z.," care of The
A Ut.L's.

1UAK1 fi)-- TJ LOAN MONEY ON DI A
monris. watches. Jewelry, hardware.

musical instruments, bievcles. clothimr. dry
jocwN. furniture, etc. Highest cash prices
piiia ior sccono canu kikkis oi all Kinns also.
Toe above troods for sale at half the usual
s'ore prices A I) business transactions strictly
cotillieritial. ills new number and location.
I'fcSl Second avenue. Don't forget It. J. W.
Jones. '1 wo rmx on 1347.

--J- Dou a store.

RENT.
TiiOR RENT OFFICE ROOM OVER DAVID

7."OR KENT THREE OFFICE ROOMS
--A- over lTuo Tbird avenue.

IOl! If.KNT li'.SIUAIiLE HOUSE LARGE
- uru. CI"- - si:u awe.

TIO R NIC ELY FURNISHED
- tiy m-- .. wv.it or wi nout uoara, at

ixtn avenue.
KENT NICE1.101C Apply

room i. Uuford blouk.

CENTRALLY
to Stafford,

L.10U KKNT -- - A NICKI.Y KI'HNI!1KD
-1 frciii rom. with i:ith :;.cl suiLahl-fu- r

ifi;ti :ui'l wiic r two iit ICiti
Sf;i.i uvn::".;.

FOR

RENT

FLAT.

Iiort KKNT SKIT. 1. TWO STEAM
L heated roo'its in Hurst block: suitable for
li!cis cr.riv:i: apariments. Apply at Jaek- -

Mm Ai Alurst s o.Itce.

John T.

'IORRENT FURNISHED ROOMS. S1NCLE
A or en-'iir- c. steam beal. ias. liath one
hlncS; from court lions", corner Tiiiricemh
strert atd c;.-m- aveiiue, I

"TjVJR 1.E.NT-TI- IE STANDARD CLUB
a7 rooms.'-- . Suit ahlc for lmlire meelinirs s:- -

inl t? a t be rt n s i r nciiitr parties. Rent rea
sonable. Su-.m- i heat. Kn-l- i A MutU.

IOK HEN T - TEHEE HOT WATER HF.AT- -

A cd roiu s naili and is is. furnished r
uifur ishcri. i;u srom'i tl.MH'. to resMnihle
parlies v rho.it cn:liren. at 'sju Seventh ave
nue.

5 ALE.

lOIl SALE TWOOCOD Hl'ILDINO LOTS
1 m ii feet, near (J., R I i P. deiKit, a

bars,-ali-i, SM-i-.

H'MI A li JV S COAT. ON SECOND
1 !it.4ril'.e V lrilor pull li:tvi s:iltie liv c:kliintf

Vt'OR SALE CHEAP. MANTLE AND
A Krate. i.r.ite h;is not been bred but a few
times. Eniiuirc at siuion Jc Miseufelder's.
IPOH SALE NINK-ACK- E FRUIT FARM.
JL' All kinds of fruit: pood buililinirs: near
town. A bareaui forborne one if taken soon.
iiordon & Bowman.

1

a

,10I." SALE-TW- O HALF ACRE I)TS IN
Webb s Sou1 h I Cock Island.

A barcain if tuken at once. Apply to Cieorife
F. Ko'.b, lasonic icmpie.
IT'OK SALE-A- T A SACRIFICE.
A farm rit?ar town. of frtiit. To be
sold cheap to settle hii estale. Here is a bar-tra-in

cheap for cash. No trade. Oordon &
itowmau.
TjOR KALE COAL IN ANY QUANTITY
A. of v bunoels or over at so per ton. de
livered C. O. D. to ai.y part of tbe city. Leave
orders at Commercial house barber auop. Rook
uland. or tMum J ames, uutn,
f.lOR SALE CHE 1 LOTS IN H'MAi
AV tcr's addition. oiil baseball trrounds. These
lots will be sold from upward: small
amount down, balance on lomr tim4 at A per
cent. Keiuy H.oo., room t, mitcueu At Lyuue
bulldint;.

HALi-- A NEAT OFFICE CABINETJj'OK about V diCerent slides, suitable for
loins' leKal blanks or any description of papers
!a flat form to oe kept In tbape for wntinc
A comprehensive tcdex connected. Just tbe
thing for ar.y office with contracts, etc., to
Die. Addmss H. K. O.. oare of THB ABCra

MISCELLANEOUS.
I.WNIl-HOO- K ENTITLED -- FAMOUS

A- - Men and Women. on TwenT-seeo- i

M.reet. Owner call at Seventh avenue.

T OST A PAIR OF OOLD FRAME NOSE
J J fl:L.sc.. Wiwcen Fourteeoth street and
Hie isioiHee on Secinl avenue. F:ndcr
leave at AK'.ls office and be rewarded.
LjoLK ITOKS WANTED - LADIFS OK CEN-- I
k tlerneu fi-- r our e.mrlcte sci of Juvenile
ItiHiks for the l.oiidavs. fich set has four!
looks irraded 't,r lio'c onc tt trown-u- p f. Iks.
Each book tnti-ruin- c delightful, captivalinif.
I Vices r.iTt.'c from ;c. to .5o. I.arife IhmiUs.
overtloainir with lripi'V illustrations. Tr
n.er.dous sellers. Notbinir like tbeni. Four I

Kiotiths' harvest lor enernciic work-- 1

is. Credit civrn. Freiirnt paid. Huricest rim--

nussioi.s. outfit with surupics of all four Imhiks
tree. Send twelve stamps for pavitiK
pa- -t onlv of tc postage alone, in-o- all trasn
and clear t a montu wna our exclusive ju
veniles. Toe Natioual Hook Concern, juve--
uiltf depan im'iit. Lb leafo.

J. K. KCIDT. T BalDT.

V- - - "I PV I
.-itK I--"ti p ill

Otra Tottr Horn onA Hot it InmtrtU

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans,

Room 4, Mitcriell & Lvnde BuiMinjj
Telephone 1002.

sra,

TIE EXCELLENCE Of SY2CP OF FIGS
Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, bnt also
to the care and bkill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CALiroEMA Fio Sracp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance af purehas in p the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Fijjs is manufactured
by the California Fia Synur Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding' the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par
ties. Aha nigh standing' of the Cali-
fornia Fio Syrup Co. with the medi
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has.
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX FRANCISCO. Cat.

LWdSVILLE. Ey. 3iW TCltC N. Y.

4 POPULAR

Confectionery
Store ....

Vs-- 1. 5S,

Is the one that knows how to
cater to the tastes of the pub-
lic at all seasons of the year,
and make patrons feel at
lilierty to drop in at any
time to see what there is new
and fresh upon its counters
and shelves. That is what
KKELL & MATH try to do.
and when ladies are out
shopping they shouldn't for- -
ret to drop in and
of our

Choice Confections
Put up in lovely Imxes for them.
We have just received the
finest line of

BON B0NS AND CHOCOLATES

ever carried by any house in
the west. Drop in and look
until vouctre candv hungry.

Krell & Math's
SWEETS OF LIFE.

Fresh supply of Alleritt's
Chocolate Creams received
today.

Pbone 1 18ft, 1718-17- 1 8 S eeond A venue.

Drop
In
And
See
The
New
Cigar
Store
At
1706
Second
j(venue.

IS
Resicns
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OLD GOMEZ NOW FOR THE SEASON. FIVE HUNDRED PER DAY.

as Commander-in-Chie- f of the Maurer Steve F. Miller's Bill of Fare at . Enormous Rent Brourht by a Rock 11- - I

. Cnban Itrpublic Army. I Harper's Theatre. I and Steamer in Alaska.
Santiago de Cuba. Sept. 13. The! The amusement loving public is! In the Alaskan correspondence of

uncontradicted rerort is received by , promised a line of attractions the the Waterways Journal, of St. Louis,
Gen. Law ton that Gen. Gomez, the ;comin2 season such as we had in the is found the following: "The steam- -
insurgent commander-in-chie- f, haslsroodold davs when Rock Island was ' er Rock Island No. 1, built bv Kahlke

1 . 1 l . . t 1 1 . 1 i 1 , . I . I . 1 t 1resiirueu tne cominawi oi iiie i.uuau iooneu upon uv ins lueaincai onu ; cros.
armv.
accc
jrove

ian

and the resignation has been ; as one of the best towns in the busi- - out to the frank Y aterhouse cora- -
pted by the Cuban republican j

rnment. The explanation for re--J
sinintr was passive submission to best class of shows, and the July 10, and is

tenuinj; to the practical assurance that no barnstoriuinr; ajr- - Aliehaels and
retirement of the Cuban republic, as j

such, and establishing the absolute
dominion of the United States.

GRATITUDE OF CERVERA.

Gives to the Associated Press a Farewell
Greeting to tbe American People.

New York. Sept. 13. The following
letter has been received by the Asso-
ciated Press from Admiral Cervera:
'Tomorrow I sail for Spain, and I

wish to say to you as representative of
the greatest news association in the
United States that I sail with my
heart full of crratitu.le for the sym
pathy shown me by the jeople of this
country. My farewell, then, takes
with it every assurance of a memory
of this sympathy which I shall warm
ly and actively-- conserve during the
rest of my life.

RELIEF AND RESCUE.
That Went After Whalers

Comes Down the l'aeific Coast.
Xeah I5.iv. Wash.. Sept. 13. The

revenue cutter Hear touched here on
her way down the coast. She has on
board Lieuts. Jarvis anil Iiertolf and
Dr. Call, composing the relief party
and !1 memliers of the crews of the
whaling vessels wrecked in the Arctic.
including the crew or the scnooner
Louise J. Kennedy. There were 119
in all, but all except those brought
down were reshipped on whaling and
other vessels. Reside the loss of the
Orea anil Freeman last fall, the
schooner Rosario was the only vessel
crushed in the ice. The other vessels
the .Newport, Jeannettc, Fearless anil
Belvedere, were all out and either on
the way down or continued on the whal
in;r cruise. The Wanderer, which
went to Ilerschell island last fall
when found could not ret out, but
is known to lie safe.

I'nele Slain Replies.
Constantinople. Sept. 13. The

United States, it is announced, has re-

plied to the recent note of Turkey de
dining to accept Turkey's repudia
tion of the responsibility for the
American losses during the Armen

trouble.
Scliamm .lomps Into the Whirlpool.

Buffalo, Sept. 13. Peter Scliamm
a brewer, from Philadelphia, jumped
from the Goat island bridge. Niagara
Falls, this morning. The body was
swept over the American Falls.

Shafter's Report in
Washington, Sept. 13. (Jen. Shaf--

ter called at the war department this
afternoon and submitted a report on
the Santiago campaign.

A Clever Trick.
It certainly looks like it.

is really no trick about it.
can try it who has lame

but there

and
weak kidneys, malaria or nervous
troubles. We mean he cau cure him
self right "away by taking Electric
Bitters. This medicine tones up the
whole svstem, acts as a stimulant to
the liver and kidneys, is a blood puri
fier and nerve tome. It cures consti-
pation, headache, fainting spells,
sleeplessness anil melancholy, it is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores t lie svstem to its natural
vigor. Try Electric Bitters and be
convinced that they are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Only 50 ceuts a liottle at Hartz &

drug store.
Licensed to Wed.

Mark Amell Davenport
Mios Hattie tioodale Rock Island
Thomas White Moline
Miss Sarah Jane Barrows Molice

Scratch, scratch, scratch: unable to
attend to business during the day 'or
sleep during thenight. Itching piles.
horrible plague. Doan s Ointment
cures. -- Never fails. At any drug
store. For sale by Marshall & Fisher.

For Rats. Mice, Roaches.
and
Other
Vermin.

IT'S A KILLER.
After eating--, all vermin seek water and the open air.

Alence this killer is tbe most cleanly on carta.
For Sato by all Drareists. Price. 15 Cents.

FEWTON MANUFACTURING & CHEMICAL CO,
95 William Street. New York.

Reduced Prices

-- AT-

TUESDAY, SErTEMBEE
OUTJ'SHOWS

Um&t

On Photographic Work

C. E. Smith's Studio.

Anybody

In order to more thoroughly
introduce our dull finish or
platino work, we have de-

cided to reduce the price,
making it an object to all.
Call early, examine work and
place your order. Ail work
imrn n I pmI

tory. Brin
ones.

back

to lie satisfac-i- n

the little

Rooms opposite Harper House.

ness. Steve F. Miller, . tbe new man-- ! panv of London, Eng-land- , at the
! asrer of llarner's. is bookinir onlv the : enormous rate $500 a dav since

'

conditions

Expedition

gregations will hold the boards while
he is in control of the situation.

Mr.vMiUer has leased the house for
a year,-wit- the privilege of live. He
is making interior improvements,
such as recarpeting. painting and re-

pairing, and general overhauling, and
the house will have a clean, bright and
fresh appearance when it is formally
opened for the season, about the mid-
dle of October, on which oecasioif the
manageuieu
"Secret.

hopes to present Gillette's j clerk of
with author in Quincv, Has transferred to

the cast. The theatre will also lie
letter lighted. Two large mirrors
will le placed in the hallway and there
will lie an arc light in eacli entrance.
An additional box ollice will be at the
east end of the second floor hallway,
from which point the gallery patrons
will ascend and descend, and thus
avoid the confusion usually caused by
the lioys crowding the people who oc-

cupy the balcony.
Among the attractions which have

been booked are Walker Whiteside.
Blaney's Four1 companies, Robert
Downing, "Darkest Russia.'" Field's
minstrels, etc. Manager Miller has
turned down several repertoire com-
panies, lie says this class of organ-
izations will be a scarce article at
Harper's theatre in 18U8, and those
that will be booked will only be the
best..

Of course I am handicapped in
holtl of the house so late," said

Manager Miller, "but I will do the
best I can. 'i he theatre will be eon- -
ducted in first-cla- ss style. I realize
that it has been run down to a certain
extent, but I will use my hest efforts
to build it up, and if I am given the
proper support by the people of Rock
Island I will furnish them as fine
line of shows as can be hail for a city
or this .si.e. 1 am told that the thea
t re is to lie remodeled next year. In
that event I will go down to New
York in January and do all my book
ing for the following season."

CRISP FOOD.

Or Hot .Mush, A Question.
The president of the American Fine

Art Company of Milwaukee, a German,
commenting on the likes of his coun
trymen in food, state that many do
not care for mush or soft cereal food
for breakfast. lie says the crisp char
acter and delicate sweet of Grape-Nut- s

have charmed him so that he and his
family use them regularly.

No cooking is required aud if one
wants a hot mush, it can be instantly
prepared bv pouring hot milk on
Grape-Nut- s.

So lorm of nourishment known is
like Grape- - Nuts and the quick feeling
of being "well fed" is one of the pleas
ures in their use.

Grocers sell them and they are made
by the Postuin Co., at Battle Creek
Mich.

THE COUNTY TEMPLE.
Transfers.

Sept. 12 George B. Sickels to Char
lotte E. Stevens, w 30 feet lot 2, and
e 1U leet. lot 3 block 'J, Wood's third
add., Moline, 1.

Francis A. Webb to Charlotte E
Stevens, w 30 feet lot 2, and e 10 feet
lot 3. block 9, Wood's third add., Mo
line, $1.

Sarah A. Atkinson to Carroll II. Vin
cent, lot 3, block 3, Atkinson Park,
$500.

Daniel L. Wheelock et al by com
missioner, to leorre W. Johnson, lot
14, block 3, S. W. Wheelock's add.,
Moline, $335.

The Greatest Discovery Yet.
W. M. Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111.,

Chief," says: "We won't keep
house without Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption, coughs and
colds. Experimented with many
others, but never got the true rem-
edy until we used Dr. King's New
Discovery. No other remedy can
take its place in our home, as in it we
have a certain and sure cure for
coughs, colds, whooping cough, etc."
It is idle to experiment with other
remedies, even if they are urged on
vou as just as good as Dr. King's
New Discovery. They are not as

ood. liecause this remedy has a rec
ord of cures and besides is guaran
teed. I? never fails to satisfy. Trial
bottles free at Hart's & Ullemeyer's
drug store.

Have Ton a Son, Brother,
Husband or lover in the army or
navy? Mail him today a 25-ce- nt

package of Allen's Foot-eas- e, a pow-
der for the feet. All who march,
walk or stand need it. It cures ach-

ing, tired, sore, swoollen, sweating
feet, and makes hot, tight or new-shoe-s

easy. Feet can't blister, get
sore or callous where Allen's Foot-eas- e

is used. 10,000 testimonials.
All druggists and shoe 6tores sell it,
25 cents. Sample sent free. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Rov, N. Y.

, One Minute Cough Cure surprises
people by its quick cures and children
may take it in large quantities with-
out the least danger. It has won for
itself the best reputation of any prep-
aration used today for colds, croup,
tickling in the throat or obstinate
coughs. T, H. Thomas, A. J. Riess
and M. F. Bahnsen.

Bean tli
Bigvatvia

af

v5

druggists

rT! Kind T38 Hats Aiars fcaght

of Island, is chartered

of
running between St.

The
steamer Island No. 2 is doing a I

land business in command of I

Cant- -' W. C. Knaack. Tbe freight
rates from $50 a ton upward.1

Ollie MeCann, the well known
marine engineer,' late of the Artemus
Lamb, has taken a bride. She was
formally Miss Fannie Webster, ofl
Milton. 111.

Capt. Alvin Collier, of Cairo, is the
Lady

Rock

City.
Rock

office

range

Grace's new master.
M.P.Fulton, chief

jrvice," the ! leen
St. Paul, and C. C. Mather, who

the

had charge of the office of the latter
steamer, resumes his position in the
company's general oflice.

The water is falling at Recti's Land
ing, Dubuque Keokuk; at all
other points it is stationary. The
river will remain stationary from Du
buque toltock Island.

The Ten Broeck. Satalite and Nola
K came down; the Volunteer and Ten
Broeck went north.

1 he stage of water at b a. m. was
1.15 and stationary. The temperature
at noon b'J.

The Volunteer came down with
eight strings of logs.

The Saturn brought down eight
strings of lumber.

Dawson

The Pilot came down with three
barges.

The Verne Swainewas in and out

Elect ion of Officers.

the

has

and

Rock Island lodSe No. 18, I. O. O.
F.. elect etl these officers for the en
suing term at its meeting last night:

Noble (.rand Ira C. Peck.
Vice Grand G. G. Wallick.
Recording Secretary 1). F. Krell.
Jbe lo lire has arranged to hold a

public installation, entertainment and
dance at Armory hall luesday even
ing, Oct. 4.

Oiualin Low Rates.
Only $10.30 to Omaha and return

via. C, it. 1, & P. railway. Good re
turning seven days.

Coal, Coke, Wood.
Summer prices on best rrade of

hard coal. Hard wood, long or short.
Phone 1198. K. B. McKown.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be masr--

notic, full of life nerve and vigor, take No-T- o

Bac, tbe wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, S0o or SI. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co.. CUlcagc or New York.

You invite disappointment when
you experiment. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are pleasant, easy, thor-
ough little pills. They cure consti
pation and sick headache just as sure
as vou take them. 1. II. 1 nomas,
A. J. Riess and M. F. Bahusen, drug-- 1

gists.

OASTOTtlA.
Bears tie The Kind You Hare Always Bought

E'gnatore
of

Sacrificing the
Old to Make

Room for the New

Not old either, all this
spring's goods, but
they must be moved
to make space for im-

mense purchases re-

cently contracted.

Big Bargains in

Sight for Early Buyers.

Reductions in all
lines worthy of your
investigation.

Follow This Motto:

"Never buy until you
see what the Big
Store has to. offer,"
and you will be
money ahead.

DAVENPORT FOBHI

TUBE s CARPET GO.

324 S26-3- 23 Brady Street, Davenport

fx
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ELASTIC STARCH

it

it
3.'

'1

$3.50

Cv .z

A Beautjfu!
Present

for a few months all users of
celebrated ELASTIC

To indffce you try this
starch, so find out for
that for its superiority and
omy the makers have prepared,
at a of

GAME PLAQUES
exact reproductions of the originals by Muville, be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your conditions named below.

Plaques are 40 in circumference, free of suggestion of
advertising and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern gave away such valuable presents to its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be only in

manner subjects arc:
American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,

English Quail, English Snipe.
birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each

is a band of

has the standard for 25 years.
TWENTY-TW- O MILLION

packages of this brand were sold
last year. That's how good is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

urn

'jSv tsaiiW3 ,'''
vyAsi

VVg-',-- 7

A

3 rnzi

FREE to the
STARCH, (Flat Iron

Brand). to brand of
that you may yourself

all claims econ
are true, had

great expense, series

$10,000 which will
grocer on

These inches are any
whatever,

ever before
obtained

the specified. The

The
Plaque bordered with gold.

been
Hon To Got Then:

All pnrchassrs of thrpe 10 cent or
six Scent packaons of Llawtio Starch
(Flat Iron Brand), aro u titled to re-
ceive from their frroccr onn of tuese
beautifal Game Plaques free. Tbo
rlnqtiea will not bo pent by mail.
They can be obtained only from yonr
grocer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
Do not delay. Thta offer
ia for short 'lime only.

To Ladies!
Don't fail to try a pair of the famous
"JENNESS MILLER" HYGIENIC
SHOES. They are as comfortable as a
stocking, and as perfect as skill ami
money can make them. The hygienic,
anatomical principle upon which they
are shaped is the product of the fertile
brain of Mrs. Jenness Millerof Physical
Culture aud Dress Improvement Fame,
and each pair is stamped with the
fac-simi- le autograph of her name on
top facing and sole, without which none
are genuine. Made from special f anned
"VELVETTA" Kid, which is as soft
and line as its name implies.

We are sole agents for the "JEN-
NESS MILLER" SHOES for this city.
Accept no other shoe! $3.50.

1712 Second Avenue.

No. 1616 Second Avenue .

BENNETTS GLOVE

AND FUR STORE.

Fall Goods now ready.
Over 500 styles of Gloves and Mitts.

Headquarters for Sporting Goods.

Healthy Child.

r

a

GEORGE BENNETT.

Lives in a house that has
good plumbing. If the
plumbing is not perfect
the little fellow cannot be
healthy. When there is

anything the matter with
the pipes in your house
send for us.

IO OA "2.114 westDAY f I mm Seventeenth Street.

;t oommmmmmmmmm I 0 rrim..,.,niiiij a
FREE ADVICE by our rtiyslclan and free SAMPLE

-- S I 01 our nwidicinc Kud a M Free Hook treating all (1U wm, m excellent I
rei-i)- c are sotuu vt tiiv reason wliy you should write us.

r. iray s tKenoyator
Cure tbe very worst caeof Dyspepsia. Constipation, Headache, LWer andklunejr Semi for proof of h. We Guarantee It. Write us aloutall of your symptom. Lr. K,-'-t Renovator is sold by Urnesrists, or sent

3r mail on receipt of price. 25 eeitte and Sl.OO.
Addrett Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO., (Western Offies) Omaha, Neb.


